GET INVOLVED
Today All Bookstall books 50% off!
December1 Pizza Churchwide meal (5:45 pm) and Roots College Night (6:30 pm)
December 2 Ladies Desserts and Conversations -Preparing your heart, hands and home to
be the light of the world. Free event. Signup online (7-9 pm)
December 5 2021 Mission Offering Ingathering; Goal $70,000 YTD $30,742
December 5 Light of the World Christmas Celebration (6 pm)
December 9 B4 Connect & B4 Zone Volunteer training and dinner (6 pm)
December 7-12 Hurricane Ida Recovery Mission Trip | Collecting Mops, Brooms, Laundry
Detergent, Bleach & Dish soap place items in main lobby by December 6 at 5 pm
December 12 Caroling + Chili Cookoff; signup online to enter the competition (4:45pm)

Good
Morning!
We’re glad you’re here.

January 9-February 13 God Owns It All 6 week connect group on finances led by Mike
Wright and John White. Signup online by December 13.

STAY CONNECTED
Sundays Worship Gatherings (8:15 am or 10:45 am) | Connect Groups (9:30 am)
B4 Zone for children birth through 4 years old (10:45 am) and K1 Bridge for kindergartners
and1st graders (during the sermon only)
Wednesdays Roots for preschool and children, Thrive for students, Choir Practice, Ladies
Discipleship, and Men’s Discipleship (6:30-8 pm)
Text WOOLSEY to 313131 to connect and learn more about our church and if you have any
prayer requests.

MEMBERSHIP
The first step to membership at WBC is attending our Discover Woolsey class.
The next class will be January 16, 23 & 30 and meets at 9:30 am on Sundays.
RSVP to elizabeth@woolseybaptist.org or 770-461-9618.
115 HAMPTON RD, FAYETTEVILLE, GA 30215 770-461-9618
WOOLSEYBAPTIST.ORG FOLLOW US #LIFEATWOOLSEY

We exist to follow Jesus as we
worship God, connect with
others, serve the church, and
go make disciples.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2021

TODAY’S SERMON

TALK IT OVER

A DOXOLOGY OF UNSHAKEABLE HOPE
JUDE 1:24-25

READ & DISCUSS
• Considering Jude 1:24–25, for what can you give God thanks?

God will not fail to keep His own from falling. Vs. 24a

• How does Jude’s closing words help you with Christian assurance? Do you know
anyone that would benefit from your sharing the truths of Jude 1:24–25? If so, when will
you do it?
• How should the truths seen in Jude impact how you worship?
SING & PRAY
Sing ”Before The Throne of God Above” with your family this week.
• Pray for God’s kingdom to come and his will to be done in our community, the world,
and in your own heart, even as it is in heaven. Matthew 6:9-10

God will present the Christian blameless before the presence of His glory. Vs. 24b

• Pray for opportunities for yourself and other church members to tell the good news of
Jesus this week.

God deserves our worship. Vs 25

MEMORY VERSE FOR DECEMBER 5
Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life; whoever does not obey the Son shall not see
life, but the wrath of God remains on him.
			John 3:36

